
PUBLIC LEDGER.
Ofllcft No. 15 Madison Street.

LARGEST CITY CIKCLLATIOJi

BAILBOAD TIME TABLES.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD
Arrives, Lnm

A.M. r.K. A W. T.U.
....... J.30 10.45

8.30 6.00
7.25 6.60

9.15 4.40

Mall
Kxpre
Way Freight...

""Ticket Office, 278 Hain street, oornor of South
Uourt.
MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE RAILROAD,

Arrival. i.eavoi.

r.n. A.M. T.U
Pay Erpren 12.15 S.UU
Night Lx press . 4.00 1.18
Brownsville Aocora . 8.40 5.15

Railroad time fifteen minutes faster than city
lima.

i ...nAi mt k ft nf rVfain .1 I mit.
TlAot Office. Zi7i Alain itreet, on door

Mortb of jcnerion.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. R.
(Takes effect Sunday. June 12, 1870.)

ArriTaa. Leaves.'

a.m. r.M. a.m. r.x
B. 0. Mail (dally) , 12.85

4.3V'
i rei got (daily ex. Sunday) 8.20 6.10

Pepot at foot of Main itreet.
Ticket Office, ZJ74 Main itreet, ona door

BOrth of Jenorson.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD

Through from Memphis to Little Rock In
14 hours. On and after Thursday, the 11th
day of August, 17, until further notice,
trains will run daily (Sundayi excepted) at
follow! :

Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. r.. A.M. r.M.
7.40 6.30

10.20 3.00

Freight train will leave Hopefield Mondays,
AV I ..J .T,i.lav at ft ra
il CTlllMUflJ, nilM i

Arrive at Hopefield Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, an p.m.

Baggage cheeked thirough to Little Rock on

Ferryboat will leave wharfboat, foot of
Union street, daily, at 6.00 m.

General Agent and Superintendent.
Tt. P. Knwnv. Ass't 8up't.

MEMPHIS POSTOEFICE.

Orrici Hocbs Fbom 8 a.m. to 6r.M. s Sukdat,
From 9 to 10 a.m.

Closes. Arrives.
A.M. I r.M.

Memphis A Ohio R. R.
12 124 Twice Daily. VSi

Memphis A Charleston
S.60 R. R. Daily.

Mississippi A Tennes- -
11H see K. K. Dan v. 2.25

Memphis A Little Rock
12 R. R. Daily. 6

Miss. river to Helena
8 v.;..'. P't v.

Vicksburg(trl-weekly- )
Mon.,Thurs.,Sat.

Miss, river t. St. Louis
S Mon. and Thurs.

White River ly

3 Tues. 4 Sat.
Ark'iriver,

3 Mon. .Wed. A Friday.
Marien I

10 Mon., Wed., Fn. i
Cuba, Tennessee-wee- kly

12X Friday. 12H
ByhaliaAOlive Branch

8 Tups, end Fri. 6

WESTERN METHODIST,

Formerly Memphis and Arkansas Chriitian
Advooata.

Southern Methodist Newspaper.

FEISIftT TIKKLT ISSCI

EXCEEDS UOOO COPIES.
First-Clas- s Medium for Advertisers.

One Copy, t 60 Per annum.

Ton Copies, 80 00 par annum.

R. W. BI.FW 4 CO.-- .Publishers.
C. JOHNSON ... Editor.

Ml S2 JTfTERSON ST., aTEMTHIS.

PHYSICIAN.

DR. FILLNK A. BA3LSEV,

SO. S TI5CE5T BLOCK,

ir-n--3t E A5T COrEf STREET.

XlSCXLLAXtOUS ITTXS.

&etor M.rrin U ick at ki koai.
Lord Wodeiocse, of Ecglaad, U i '

Sew York. j

Lyd:a Tno3poo i trocpe is in Troy,
jie w York. I

In Teiaj tie Free Xaoai are abont
eyiaidiahizig a coiltie. j

A Vienna manufacturer prints hand-- 1

kerchiefs with maps of tie aeat of war.

A Washir-jto- ruicide climbed tree,
fixed hit head in tie fork of a limb and
swung off.

A ycung l&dy at Miller, Canada, has
become iniane from the treatment of a
brutal parent.

An organ-grinde- r recently died in Fan
Francisco, leaving property estimated at
tll0,000.

It is said there is an "unpleasantness"
between Secretary Robeson and Admi-
ral Porter.

An inspired Mormon gentleman,
named Potter Christ, predicts another
American civil war within a twelve-
month.

A tombstone in a Maine graveyard,
erected to the memory of a wife, bears
this inscription: "Tears cannot restore
thee; therefore I weep."

An interesting little boy, the son of
Joseph Goodrich, of Kipley county, Ind.,
amused himself, a few days ago, by mak- -

ing a bonfire with $2000 worth of United
Slates bonds, the property of his father.

William G. Mills, an attache of Dan.
Rice's cirens, fell from a bar on which
he was performing, at Hudson City, N
J., on ThurKduy night last, and tore the
bone from its socket. It is feared the
arm will hare to be amputated.

From the returns made to the United
States M'shal the mortality exhibit, as
indicated by the census of the State, in-

dicates that Tennessee is the healthiest
country on the face of the globe, and
the moat remarkable of any for longevity
of life.

" Sir," said the astonished landlady to
a traveler who had just sent his cup for-

ward for the seventh time, "you mnst be
very fond of coffee." " Y'cs, madam, I
am," he replied, " or I should never have
drank so much water to get a little."

As two brothers, Eli by name, residing
in Enst Berkshire, Vt., were driving into
the Missiequoi river, in that place, to
water their home, they suddenly sank in
the quicksund. Only one of the men
was able to reach the shore. The horse
and elder brother were drowned.

Charles Binphardt, of Louisville, Ky.,
was so much affected, last week, by the
news of his brother's death at Gravcl-lott-

during the recent buttle between
the French an! German forces, that he
ran to the river and held his head under
water until he was drowned.

At Beloit, Wisconsin, they have a new
orcsn. which creates quite an excite
ment. A local paper savs: 'While l,e
big orcan at the big church is plaved,
people living at a distance of eighty
roils have told us that they could feel
their house fairly tremble. We can
vouch for their truthfulness."

In the theatre of war, the boxes are for
cartridges, the stalls are for cavalry, the
vivandieres' tent is the gallery, the pit is
for the dead, the tiers are thoie of widows
and orphans, the prompter i ambition,
or revenee, or conquest, or, sometimes.
a jiiRt cause; (lie stars are the marshals

nd eenerals, the st.K'k is the army, and
tbe curtain which closes the final scene
ii generally a tape-boun- d diplomatic rag
or a patched-o- peace.

A new and fearful warning is held Dp
In A savant haa discovered
ih- -l tw.., mill,... r- f - w

tfl or cofl'ee, the albumen of the milk
and the Unnin of the tea instantly unite

form Itiather, or minute Jiakf-- i ot the
very Mine compounds which i produced
in the texture of the tanned hide, and
irhich males it leather as dielinj;uiahable

from tha original skin, lie conse
quently estimates that in the course of
voar a of Bveraze capacity
imbibes enough leather to make pair of
shoes.

The colors of the eky at particular
timea. afford wonderfully stood evidences
Not only does a rosy sunset presage fuir
weather and a rnddy sunshine, Diit mere
are other tints which speak with equal
clearness and accuracy. A bright, yer
lowish sky in the eveninitindicates wind
a pale yellow wet, a neutral gray color
constitutes a favorable sign in tne even
ins. and an unfavorable one in the morn
ing. Xhe CIOUH8 are lull oi meaning in
themselves. If their forms are soft, un- -

defined, and feathery, the weather will
be 6ne. If the edeos are hard, sharp
and definite, it will be tout. Oenerally
sneakinc anv deeD. unusual lines betok
en wind or rain, wnuetne more quiet ana
delicate tints bespenk fair weather.
Simple as these maxims are, the British
board of trade has tkouent nt to pumisn
them for the uas of seafaring men.

T Hoxtiu, lla Blrlh, Lift) anal
jifaia.

If atairnnnt water is exposed to a sum
men sun tor several day, wngietuus
begin to appear on the surface and grow
until near a quarter of an inch long,

to live on air and wuter. la a
short time they become encased and
sink to the bottom. In a few hours a
short hair grows out of the sides, soon
becoming a small caterpillar, rising to
the surface and floating to the shore by
the Bid of the slightest breath of air.
Snnn a fly is batched, leaving its tiny
shell on the water that fly is the mos
quito which is ready to suck the very lite
blond out of you.

Where mosauitos abound there is but
one certain and efficient means of keep
ing them from disturbing sleep get un-

der 8 good mosquito-bar- , which should
be adjusted to the bed before sundown,
for they do not begin to stir around in
rooms until later in the evening.

If there are but two or three mosquitos
thn room, or within your bar. the

ehenneat and least troublesome way of
getting nu ot thcin is to lei mem aione
when they alight on you until they have

inserted their stings ciear aown into me
skin, known by the sensation calling for

a scratch; move the hand very slowly to
the spot, and when within four or five

nches ot your enemy, crusn it who a
rAtiiil movement. The insect then
seems so intent on drinking the blood
that it is unwilling to forego the pleas-
ure, or the sting is so far inserted that it
cannot be withdrawn in an instant.

If this method is not pursued, two or
three mosquitoes will keep one awake
half the night, and as mad as a hornet
besides, with the result that the little fel-

low gets his supper at last, for he worries
you until yon fall to sleep from mere ex-

haustion, and thtn he feeds upon you at
his leisure, and when he is full, with-

draws his lance, flies to the top of the
bed or canopy, and laughs you to scorn,
or will rest with complacency nntil he
dies or gets hungry again. It is said,
with what truth we know not, that with
one fill of blood he feeds no more; it is
the triumph of his life. Hull i Journal
of Ilealth.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE!

At a Bargain.

OSB 0FTHBM0ST

Desirable Pieces of Property

rs THE

SlUrEBS OF IEXPHIS.

r PLACE. FOUR MILES OCTM

4.

On the Hernando Road,

COSTAIXIXa

12 2 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,

Wall improved ; new house, kitchen, servant's

house, smoke-hous- e, corn --crib, earriaca-hous- e,

wagon shelter, etc., all new ;

FIIS'K YOUG OIieilAIlI)
A

Raspberries, strawberries and ara s; fine

clover lot, crass lot, (arden, ate. ; two cistern
and a horse-pon- d. Will be sold oa i

EAST TERMS.
at

For particulars, apply to or address of

E. WHITSIOBE.
Public Ledger OMra.

R.
Or JOIIX C. LAX I EH,

la ftrraad a)trt. Mesaphla.
1

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hherl -- '. Hale,

BY VIRTUE OF THREE ISSUED
by the cltrks of their respective courts,

and to me directed, vis: one from the First at
Chancery Court of Shelby comity, in favor of
A. Alst Uormer Clerk and Mastorl vs. A.
D m itberspiH.n, and surety. J. E. Merriman,
iudrment lxth i'aoruary, 170. fur ICS) 04,
court cost $:1 xt; one from the Supreme Courtot Tennessee, at Jackmn. in favor of Valerius
K.rr..r.l .,,..r ..r it V V J a

VS. J. k. MtTriin.n .n,t 1,,.
: ..""nun surety in
bond. J B. Sharp, judgment list May. foil
i"r iii ... court cost a.v wt one other a

from the Urownsvillc Chancery Court in favor
01 . ranioru, executor, vs. J. K. Merriman.judjrmeul for about li'S'l and court cost. 1 will

Osi Kaleirslay.Ortaber I, ls7,
in front of the Sherilf's office, in the (ireen-ls-

tlpera tioue building, in the city
of Memphis. Tcnne..., proceed to sell
to the hirhest tn.l.lrr. fr cah, at
publie auction, the MI. .wins dcscrild real
esuie. knowa as Iota .Nos. I and i ef the

of six acres of land oririnally c.veyed by D. bunn to W. T. brown, and
tHiunaeo ana acserioea as follows K. 1

beginning at the south side of Vance street at
T.7. w,,n .,n.'3."rew eaeiwiy
14U feet; thenc south I'll feet to a stake
thence weet 140 feet to a stake on C. hovd's
line; thence aorta lfio feet to the besrinntng.
Also lot no. 2 ot said division, fronting M
feet on eroM street, immediaUly ia tb. rear
of lot No. I, as described, and running back
in parallel lines 140 feet. Also part of lots 7

"?'y.-,oerv7- an rom.toe.,rwu. iTuDiiuB u ieei, more or lesa, on Jtul- -
berry street, and leaning back aastwardly ef
fc'V Silib'"p,,l,?u B,2HiHntiiic All m
th property of J. E. iiernmu. hl U lvlhoort.

V " nwm.
By Geo. R. Vow ill. Deputy taenff.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

TruMtee'a Sale.
AND BY VIRTU B OF TUB

UNDER and powe'a of'a trust deed, sxe-cut-

to ma a trustee by Michael Larkia, on

the 1st day of September. la, and duly regis-

tered in the Hegister'e office of Shelby oounty.
Tennessee, in hook oo. io, pas , a

Oa aja In relay, October , 17,
. .l , r th. Vlrmt Ohaneerv Court.

room and Sheriff's office, oa Second street, in
the city of Memphis, proceed to sell at publio
auction, to the highest bidder, for rash, the
following described real and personal estate
(or so much thereof aa may be necessary to
pay off tba indebtedness in saia
trust deed and yet due), euuaw in oue.o;.;,. l ni nr ih. nt knowa am

on the Dlan of the cityul Hempnia
I.., V A in kln,.r Kn. Atf. flf TOOD S Subdl

vision, bounded as follows) Bewinninc on the
orth ineof anee street, souuieasi ruor

of said lot No. 4; thence westwaraiy wiin
Vance street 65 feet i thence northwardly 17
feet to an alley 15 feet wide! thenoe east with
the south line of said alley 55 feet to the norta-.- .t

.mr of lt No. 5 of said block : thence
southwardly with the west line of lot No. 5 to
the bcaiuniuc, oeins a ponu ui xr iri u
from the intersection of anoa and uneana
streets.

a I.., ti, (trmvi ind the followinr described
mules, it : One bay mare mule US hands
huh: one bay horse mule 15 hands hiith; one
hjktf hnris mule its naoas nun. o years oiu ;

nnm hi...k hnrse mule.with arav nose. 16 hands
h h. 10 years old! one oay norsa mum id
bands huh. years olil ; one n muia
leS hands hiah. Clears old: two dark-bro-

mare mules, each lb hands high and o years
nl.i two black horse mules. 16 bands huh and

years old ; two n mare mules. US
hands bmll and 9 years old: one d

mule, blind in left aye, 16 hands hixh. 10

years old : oue mouse-colore- d horse mule, 15

hands high. 5 years old ; and two mouse-co- l
ored mare mules, each 10 years old in all lb

ulee.
In said trust deed tha equity of redemption

is waived, and the title to said property is be
lieved to be aood. but i shall sell ana convey
the same only as trustee.

HUH blili B. jAiaau.i, lrusiee.

Trnat 8ale.
TV V'TRTUE OF THE PROVISIONS OF A
J) Trust Deed, executed to me as Trustee oa
th. Sih Ha nf Anril. 117. by K. Bond, to
secure the payment of a note therein desoribed,
a balance on whicn remaining aueana un.
Daia. 1 win. at toe rrquefi vi iiiv ueuoutiMi.
sell to the hiahest bidder, for cash, in front of
my office, in the Ureenlaw Opera Uuildinf, on
Second street, Memphis, Tennessee,
On Friday, the 3d day af September
th real estate described in said trust deed.

Lot No. 'JO, in block No, 8, is Fort
Pickering;, Shelby county, Tenneasea.

Equity of redemption exprevsly waived in
me ueeu. m, v. aj. dij.iai,Septembers, ISTO. jrustee.

TrnHte Sale.

VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST MADEBTto the undersigned, as Trustee, by James
Montgomery, dated J une 15, 170, to secure a
promissory note for $5,000, bearini interest at
irht per cent. Irom rcDruary a, isiv, held by

hn n . Cannon and fully described in said
deed, the undersifned. as trustee, will sell for
casn, to me nirnesi oiauer. ei puoiie ucuvu,
at the front ef the Courthouse on I nion street.
a th. city of Memphis, oa

MoDday, the tells r Oetaker next,
at 11 o'clock a.m.. all the property described
in said Deed of Trust, That certain
lot or parcel of land situate, lyins and beina
in the city of Memphis, county of Shelby ana
tate of Tennessee, desirnatcd and described

as lot Ko. 14 in U. W.liill'i subdivision of
the original county lot o. 511, fronting il feet
on the south side of Moeby street, by a depth.
between parallel lines, of 148 feet 6 inches, to
an alley; beinc the same lot conveyed by B.
J. tMtmnies to said James Montgomery, by
deed dated 3d of May, 1IW2, recorded in book
Ko.il, paies . ate.

CHAS. (iALLAGUER, Trustee.
piMt APbclsn. Att'y..

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Administrator's Sale of Real Egtato.

VIRTTS OF A DECREE OF THEBY Court, sittinc in and for the
oounty of Lowndes and State of Mississippi,
made atlbeJuly term, A. u. ib.u. uaraoi.ua
uodersiirned. administrator da bonis non of
tha estate of Hansom 11. byrn, deceased, will

Oq tbeisth alar f Deremfcer, 1S70,

next, between the hours prescribed by law, in
froot of the court-hou- door of tha oounty of
Tunica, in said State of Mississippi, expos,
forsale at publie auction, to the hishest bid-

der, for one-thi- rd cash, and taa balance in
oBeand two years, with six per cent- - interest
from date, the following- dessribed real estate,
located, lyinr and beint in said county of
Toaica. as follows, Fraetieaal section
10. containing MO acres; fractional section 17,
containing VAi acres; south half of fractional
section In, containing 310 acres; sections Ho.
3) and ill, and east half of section Z7 (west
half and sontheast quarter section 21); frac-
tional south half section 25: Hctiona 28 and
it; all in township 3, ranga 11.

Also section 24, southeast quarter section 13,

northeast quarter section 3, south fractional
half of section J. west half of section JU; all
in township J. ranga 12.

Fractional section 1, township 4, ranga 12;
soathwest quarter section 2; east half ef north-
east quarter, east half of southeast quarter,
and southwest quarter of southeast quarter of
section 3: west half section . southwest quar-
ter of section 0, southeast quarter of section
9. southwest quarter of section 10, west half of
section 11, east half of section 14. All of sec-

tions 1'i. 17. If) and 19. West half of section
20. aoatheast Quarter of section 21. east half
aod southwest quarter of section 22. All of
section il. West half of section 24, west half
of section 25. All of section 2u. South half
of section 27. northeast quarter of lection 2n,

southeast quarter of section 19, sections 36

and : all in township 27, range 1.
Also lots 3. 4, &. 6, , 10, 11, 12 13. 14 and 15

in section 15, township 29, range 2. Also, 2, 3,
5, 6, 7 and 8 in section 22, township 29,

range 2.
To be sold in parcels not to exceed ona hun-

dred and sixty acres in any one tract.
W. W. HUMPHRIES, JR..

Adm'r de bonis non of Ransom H. Byrn, dee'd.
by order of the Court.

KAT'.I.Y nrypRTTK, Clsrk.

LECAL.
No. 40.

In tha First liasseery Caart ef
hbelby (.aiy, leaaesiee,

Margaret Rice et all)
Rich'd Hanks et all. J

APPKARIX9 FROM AFFIDAVIT ISITthis eausa that tbe defendant, Richard
Hanks, W. J. Porter, firm of Hanks A Porter,
and J. M. Kirtley and W. M. Hanks, are

of the Male of Tennessee; It is
therefore erdered that they make their appear-
ance herein, at the eourthoas. in the city of
Memphis, Tennessee, on or before the
first Monday in October. 1870, and plead,
answer or demur to complainant's bill, or the
same will betaken for confessed as to them
and set for hearingexparte; and that a copy of
this order be published one. a week, for four
successive weeks, in the Memphis Public
Ledger. E. A. COLE. Clerk aod Master.

Copy Attest: C. W. Metcalf, solicitor for
oonipleioant.

Attachment Malt.
A.Vaeearo k Col fnn g A Vonn Jnftie,
P.H. Thompson!" f Peace for Shelby C.
t FFIDAVIT TIAVrXa BEES MADE IX
V this cause, and attachment isaaed and re-

turned levied, etc., it is therefore ordered:
That publication be made in th. Pebiie Led-

ger, a newspaper published in theeity of Mem-

phis, for four successive weeks, commanding
tbe said P. H. Thompson to appear before me

my office, in the city of Memphis, in the
14th Civil District of said county, oa the 4tb

October, l7u, at 10 o'clock a.m., and make
defense to said suit agalust hlia, or It will b.
proceeded with exparte.

SAMU EL A. M00RB. i. P.

INo. 49.

la the fteeassd t osswrr Cearl af
stbelby laaaly, TeaaessM

Hutchinson, at al

Wm. Metcalfe, et all.
IT APPEARING FROM BILL IN THIS

csu-- e that the defendanu, William Met-

calf. l.abella Metcalfe. W. N. Ilalderman and
Elisabeth HaMerman. bis wife, Uenry C.

Ainswortk aod Mary Jane Ains-wort-

his wife, are residents of the State of
Kentucky and of the State of
Tennessee, and that aa attachment haa been
levied upon their property mentioned ia
the bill ; it is therefore ordered that
they make their appearance herein,

tbe Courthouse in the Cits of Memphis,
Tennessee, on or before the first Mon-
day in October, leTO. and plead,
answer or demur to complainant'! bill.

tn. lam. will os la aen tor eon
fesscd as to them and set for bearing expert..
and that a copy of this oroer b. publis bed
once a wek. for foenncceesiv. tail ia the
Public Ledrer.

A Copy Attert: D. L. FTEWART.
Clerk aad Maatar.

By Ogn. Mst.LgBT. D. C. and M.
Randolph. II m mood A Jordan,

fnr ...ir lyn.t.. . ' ?K

Ioifal IVotlce.
OTVE NOTICE THAT I WILLIHEREBT IAL TKHM ef the Circ.it

Court of Fhelbr county at Bsrtl.it, .. the
third Monday la Ncptraber, 1STO lae aaxea
bciss the llb day of rrtember. lTO.

. ? .. r B HAT.

LEAFS REMEMBER THAT CTf ARLR3r Howard baa tbe verv k.t I B CkEAJts,
tha moat delicioas KhoZEN ICL.S, aad

8IIERI1KTH
tha finest favere: aaxonc which are pin.

apple, leaioe, raeeberry, peach, strawberry,
banana, cherry, gooseberry, cantelope. and
many other, and can suit .vary taste. Hewill
has. KiMETHl-St- s N h W each day. bea
tow are ptwa. walk into his cosy little ear- -
lar. al 3K Msus street, where yea Will rvxe va
th. isesl ef aueauoa.

JOB PRINTING.

rUBLIC LEDGER

BOOK AND JOB

Printing Establishment

13 Madison Street.

E. WHITXOIIE, Proprietor.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT, BEING FULLY
with th. latest and most

Improved Styles of Presses,

From the celebrated manufactories of R.
Hoe A Co., and Geo. P. Gordon, and

with all tha stylos and designs of

Types, Borders, Ornaments, Etc

Front tha n foundries of Jc Vnon
A Co., Philadelphia and Cincinnati, we ara
prepared to execute every description of

BOOK AND :J0B PRINTING,

- IX A aUKIfia -

UNSURPASSED IN THE SOUTH.

PRINTING

BILLS OF FAKE.

BALL TICKITS,

PROGRAMMES.

AUCTION BILLS.

HAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS,

HEADINGS,

INVOICES.

DEEDS,

CARDS,

BILLS LADING.

ENVELOPES.

BILLHEADS.

CATALOGUES,

MORTGAGES.

PROMISSORY NOTES,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

DRAT RECEIPTS,

BANE CHECKS,

CONTRACTS,

HIIIPPING T A. O H ,

ETery Tarlety of Blanks.

VI an riETAIID TO

PRINT AND BIND,

IN A SUPERIOR STYLE.

fanaahleta,
Caak Beaks,

asay Book a,

Led (era.
Book a.

Briefs,
IK,

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Steamboat Printing,

STEAMBOAT POSTERS,

SILLS OF FARE,
" " MANIFESTS, ETC.

Theater, Cirens and Show Bills,

Dona in superior style and at lowest rates.

roTEsta,
TBEET BILUa,

rtocuiiu,
PODUEKS).

STREAMEnS!
We hare taa larteet Block Type taanifao-Ure- d

for this aarpoee. eaek letter ecearrini

A liXXOTH SHEET.

mr Ordera prompUy atUaded U. PRICES

REASONABLE. '

Ledger Printine House,

It MABiaOB aTBEET.

MEDICAL.

Indisputable Facts.

It may be mentioned, without the fear of

successful contradiction, that the

SIX GREATEST

REMEDIES
OP THE AGE

1112 Till! FOLLOWING

EDWARD WILDER'S

FAMOUS

Stomach Bitters.

EDWARD WILDER'S

Sarsaparilla & Potash.

Edward "VVilder's

COHFOCHD EXT.

WILD CHERRY.

EDWARD WIXDEE'S

CHILL TONIC.

EDWARD WILDER'S

Mothers' Worm Syrup.

G

EDWARD WILDER'S

Family Pills!
These are not quack or patent medi

cines.

Th?y are prepared after appro-re-

formulas.

They are compounded of the purest
and finest ingredients.

They are indorsed by the Medical Pro
fession.

They are recommended by the News

papers.

They are praised by the preachers.

They have been tested In thousands
of homes.

They have been analyied by the first

Chemists.

They should be in every family.

All otherremedies are secret. Edward
Wilder! are open to the investigation of

any graduate of medicine.

Use no other. Save health and lengthen
life.

For Sale by all Dealers.

EDWARD WILDER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DBrSia)T,

'0. U1S 31 A.1TH ST.,
MARBLE FRONT.

Louiirille, Kentucky.

For !s by '

C. C. WARD A EM-

IT. N. WH.KERS0N A CO.,

0. W. JCAES A CO..

OO0DTIA1 A HILLS.

MEDICAL.

DR. EICHAl'S GOLDEN REMEDIES

Use these only and save time, beallhand....... nouey.
100 BEWABI? for any ease of disease.

In any stage, wlilcb tliey fail to our..
RICH A ITS Golden Balsam, No. I, ouresDR. ulcerated sore throat and mouth,

sore .yes, eutaneous eruptions, oopper-eolore- d

blotohM, soreness of the lealp, scrofula, .to. j
it ia th. greatest renovator, alterative and
blood purifier known, removes all mereury
from the system, and leave! tha blood para
sad healthy.

DR. RICIIAU'Snolden Balsam, No. 1. ours.
MffMitins 'rheumatism in all its

forms, and fives immediate relief in all eases. 4
rriu. ui enuer su, iw uv, w r v...v,

or two bottles for $il, .....
KICHAU'8 Golden Antidote, a rapidDR. radioal our. for all urinary derange,

merits. Price. . per bottle.
RICHAU'BOolden Blirir D'Anionr, aDR. cure for nervous or general debility

in old oryouus: imparting energy with won
derful effect. Trice, V per bottle, or two for It).

On reoe vt of price these remedies will oe
shipped to any plaee. I'rompt attention paid
to all correspondents. None genuine without
the name of "Dr. Ricbau'l Uolden Remedies,
D. Ii. Richards. Bole Propristor." blown in
glass of bottles. Address I)r. I). B. RICH-
ARDS, No. itSS Vanck street, N. V. M

T IS A VEGETABLE PREPABATION,
and the most extraordinary ona aver dis- -

eovared for the oure ef thil diiease. It
eleanses the systom from nil the effects of mer--
oury.and ilAS X4avr.il AlL,tu 1U

Cure tlio Worst Caie.
Is perfectly harmless when need as direoted.
A tnorougn euro guaranieea or no pay

trirea mndernta. and all communioatloni
:i.T) STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. It can

be found at the following drugstore!:
GOODYEAR A IHLL8' 2S1 Main street.
MANSFIELD A IIIUDEK'8, 301303 Main it.
11. H. 11 AMPSON'S. It7 Boal street.
C. C. TOZliR'S. la) Boal itroet.
Or at our office. No. 368 Front street back

office, up'itftirs.
J. V. FUSSELL, Agent.

TRUTH, WORD FOR WORD.

Test Thislie Yonr Own Jndge.
ESSRS. CRADDOCK ft CO. r GENTS
I am satisfied of tha merits of Indian

tus. It hiuirRisprt tne from the dead, as
it were, where CONSUMPTION bad so nearly

laced me. Your Syrup, Pills and Ointment
Eave done fur me what nothing else did or
eould do restored me to health and life when
I had resigned myself to the "mortal change. "
Inclosed is 110 for another supply. Yours,

WILLIAM M. BROWN.
Richmond, Linooln eounty, Maine.

The above is verbatim and but ona of tha
many we receive. Cannabis Ikkica is the
only remedy known that will positively cure
CONSUMPTION. AftTIlMA and BRON-

CHITIS. We ask the trial of a single bottle,
as it will satisfy the most skeptical. t'2S0 per
bottle. Throe bottles. i 50. Pills and Oint-
ment, il 2p eaoh. Address

CRADDOCK A CO ,
1032 Race St., Philadelphia.

DR. RUSSELL'S
SEPTENIAL

Medical Institute,
42 North Court St., Memphis.

INSTITUTION, INCORPORATEDTHIStha State of Tennessee, is a legalised
Association of Scientific. Physicians and Sur-
geons, devoted to the treatment of patients,
and instruction in theory and practice of tha

CHEMICAL SYSTEM OF MEDICISE.
It Is divided Into the following departments

Final.I DsraaTMHT. In this department
every complaint known to we man is treated
with unvarying success.

Caucus Dkpaktusnt. Cancers and tumors
are here oured in ninety-eig- eases out of
every hundred.

DaPARTMKNT TOB HlAKT DlStASB. In this
department this formidable disease il treated
with th. most gratifying results.

Dkpartmknt for Skin DimABrs. Every
form of skin disease, permanently sured her.

CoaauufTiox and Catarrh Dspartmsmt.
The professors in this department have made
many important disooveriel in the treatment
of lung, throat and nose diseases.

Era and Ear Dspartmrnt. The eye and
ear most tenderly and triumphantly treated.

Confidential Drpartmrnt. Devoted to the
exclusive treatment of a elasi of maladies
nameless here, by an able professorship.

Subuioau Dkparthsnt We daily perform
the most important operations known to sur-
gery.

All affairs of a private character held sa-
credly confidential.

asr Office hours from a oelook In tha morn-
ing till 6 o'clock in the evening. Open every
Sunday forenoon, from 9 a.m. to 12 m.

J. B. RUSSKLL. M. D., .j

Consulting Physician.
J. C. Watson, Secretary.
I,. O. Wsmw. Trffl.nrnr.

FOUNDRY.

FRANKLIN

TYPE,
Stereotype and Electrotype

FOUNDRY,

is

168 Vine St, beL 4th and 5th,
' ' ...

CI If CI If Jf ATI

ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON.

Manufacturer! of, and dealers la

BOOK AND NEWS TYPE

,

PRIXnXG MATERIALS

Of .T.ry description.

Stereotj-piri- S and Electrotyplng

la all their varices breaches.

avsrWood Engrariu. aa rattan Letters
for lonaders. J--t

NEW FEATURE!

WEEKLY

LEDGER,

r"v
V

A 36-Colu- mn Journal,

Ds4 te Asrrleultare, Commerce,
it . j :

Llteratare, Politics, aad all

the moat latcrcatina;

News of the Day, etc.

Terms : $2 per Annum,

I If ADVANCE.

Clubs of Fire or more, $1 50.

Saw la tli a Time to

(Subscribe !

TO MERCHANTS

As a vary large edition will ed

through tha entire seotion of country go

ons te Memphis, and alio in tha different

cities aad towns in tha Southwest, tha

WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER will be a most

excellent advertising medium. Only a limited

number of advertisement! will be received.

Send in Your Favors.

All the type used in onr Weekly U

ntirrlt mw, and tha paper on which it

printed is the finest, making it the most

readable Journal published in tbe South.

A synopsis of all tha important news pub-

lished la tha PUBLIC LEDGER from day to

day will be given in the WEEKLY PUBLIC

L1DOKB,

Bend tn Yonr TXeurness,
i ..1,,,.

Accompanied by the eric of nbicrlptlon

(a), aad eeameaee at once as a regular

to the

YiIEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

Sseels) aa copies will he sent free aa appli-

cation.

All eHeauieatioBS shaald be addressed to

. WiTMO,

II MateUaaa at Mease. a.ie,TeBB.

- MEDIOAL.

"tinalltaa avoa tsaaatllae."

rl
'.

O I'
' -

..

..' .' .."I ". ,

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract of

K OS K 0 0 !

The Great Health Restorer.

Ko ftaaok Mcdiolna Formula Aronad the
Bottle,

' - PREPARED SOLELY BY

Dr. J. J. Lawrence,

Organic Chemist,

'' NOBPOLK, VA,

Iv O H I O O !

Strikes at th. root of disease by purifying tha
blood, restoring the Liver and Kidneys to a
healthy action, and invisoratinr the nervon
system. This is th. secret of its WONDER-
FUL SUCCESS in curing

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA.
ifc : ....

Livertamilaint. Thrnnle Tthenmatl.m. Naii- -
gnlsia, Kervoui Affection!, Eruption! of the

Humors, Loss of Vigor, Diseases of Kid
neys ana maauer. ana all diseases caused by a

BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD,

Or a diseased oondition of tha

Liver, Kidneys, Nervous System, etc.

It thoroughly eradicates every kind of Humor
and Bad Taint, and restores the entire system
to a healthy condition.

Thousands have been changed by the nse of
this medicine from weak, sickly, suffering
creatures, to strong, healthy and happy men
and women.

No medicine hai attained inch a OREAT
R IMPUTATION as thU justly celebrated d.

Approved by tha Highest Medioal Au
thority.

KOSKOO !

Iadoned and recommended by tbe President
of the Faculty of the E. Medical College

of the City of New York.

PROFESSOR R. S. NEWTON. M. D.,

ProfeiBor and President of the Faculty, late
" Professor ofTheory and Practise " of

Medicine, Cincinnati, etc.,

One of tbe mot eminent medical men of this
age well known as the author of the follow
ing standard works: xvewton s Practice ot
Mmiieine." ' Dinennei of Children." Nw- -

ton'ii Byrnes Surgery." etc., in the Decern bet
number of the American Medical Kb Tie w
page 278, says :

Among the more recent efforts to Intro
duoe, popularly, some of the new remedies,
we notice a new nrcnaration eomnounded bv
J.J. Lawrenoo. M.D., of Norfolk, Va which
is furn wlied to the proiesnion and tne public inany desired Quantity. We recently examined
At Laltomtorp, and became fully satisfied that
vii mo wuik is uuiie in iuj uom manner, uy ina
most apprered prooesses, and from the bust
HATRRiALtt.aivinffasa result a medicine meet
ing the ffospiDKNCi or thi and
TUB FUBL10."

Cores Scrofula In Its Uorst FDrms.
rom A. W. Mills, a Prominent and well- -

known merchant of Norfolk, Va. :

No. 11 Main St., Norfolk. Sept. 15. 1869.
Br. Lawrkncr Dear Sir: Your Koskoo has

worked wonders in my family. My daughter
has been a sufferer from Scrofula since child-
hood. She lost thirty-on- e pieces of bone from
her ankle, several from her arm. besides
having ulcers in several parts of the hody.
Whilst in this condition she oommenoed biking
your Koskoo. ( acted like a ckarm on her;
under it urn the ulcer gradual ly healed, and her
general health greatly improved. It certainly
saved her much suffering, and perhaps her
life. I resrard Koskoo a pecifie for all scrofu-
lous affections. Your Koskoo also eured my
wife of dysDensia. from which she suffered
greatly. aS'Aei it aou? in better health than ht haa
been in five year.

With the Highest regards. 1 ara rratetuuy
yours, etc. A. W. MILLS.

Koskoo is indorsed by the best Dhyiicinns
everywhere. Read the following from Dr.
Tiltory, a successful practitioner of many
years standing in me uiu norm oia i

Rocky Mount, Edokooubk Co..)
September 10. 1809. f

Tin. J . J. TiAWRrtMrit Dear Sir : I have used
your Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in
my practice with the htippiett retult. I f.nd it
to be a poteerfut Liver Inviporator. Blood Furi
her, and JServtnu Tonic, in all diseases or tha
Liver, Scrofulous Syphilitic, and Nervous Af
fections, t w aremmiof mntneiutue; in ia
in almotft every variety of Chronic Diseases ita
use is indicated. Hoping you may meet with
the success which you deserve as a manufaetu-re- r

of reliable medicines, I am, sir. with mueh
respect, your obedient ElW. M. D.

Koskoo Cures Chronic Khenmatlsm.
NosrpLl. Ta., Sept. 7. 1889.

n. .T. J. T.aWBRNnxDear air: Mv ion A as
receireo! s. mue benrfit rom your leoederfW A'os-k-

that I cannot refrain from expressing my
gratitude. I had tried almost everylhins
without benefit. I believe, in all linserity,
that your Koskoo is an inssi.libli remedy for
the disease from which he has suffered, and.
so far as I can learn, has never failed. If you
only knew the irameose amount of sofferina
,!, hmm nnil.rtnns. theD you Would eoa--
ertee (ae eaiie ifnek s remedy as Xoslroe-r- is

sukki.v CDBKil. la. sreai amouuioi goou n ia
now doin amons us is inestimable.

With much gratitude, I am respectfully
yosri.etc.. Mas. M. E. A. MiLbON.

Head the followinc from Mr. Wombte.
prominent hardware merchant of this city:

?,0. W JSAKKKT ogi'SKK, oar,ii.s, a., i
October 13, ll!. f

Tim T.iwaewra Timar Sir I To the laraenum- -
h--. Ar lulimnniall which VOU offer of th.
irreat efficacy of your Koskoo, I take pleasure
in addins ror own. I auffered sreatly with
Nervous ISetnlity. neanaea., lose oi appenie.
eto. two bottlcl oi fiosao. resiormi m. us
health. suae,

J. b. W0MBLK.

Trem Re. W. II. Christian. Pastor DiaWid- -
die street Methodist Church :

PoaTsumiTH, a., ueiooer. isbsi.
Thil Is to certify that I know br. Lawrence

well. He is a gentleman of cultivation, and
worthy of the fullest confidence. I have used
his Koskoo with advantage to myself, and have
adopted its use in my family in cases of nerv-
ous debility and depression.

n. it. lUtusiiAa.

From Sr. Lloyd, a physician of large prac
tice:

OtiiT Baioflt, Vs., October S, 18(9.
J. J. !..w.inr. M. D. Dear Sir : I cheer

fully indorse your Koskoo as being a most val-
uable preparation. I poo examination of tbe
formula, I find each ingredient highlyextolled
by our best and most progressiTe clinical

I hare tested ita effects in ui.
own practice, and have do hesitation la

it. In my opinion, it is the best
compound of its elassever put before the pub
lie exoMOing or lar an u venous com-
pounds .f sarsaparilla, etc.. ever invented.
It is a decided N.rve Tonic and Invisorator
of the animal forces, aiding dis.stion aad

and tberaby nrodecing healthy
blood, which sboeld be th. basis f treatment
in all ehronic diseases. Hoping y.u will reap
th. reward yon deserve from the public as a
benefactor,! am sir, yonrs truly.

i tiAn.L.r-- o i.i,viis.
After readies the above high reenaimenda.

Hoe, Invalids cannot reas.aably hesitate te
give the KUbKUU a trial.

FQB ADDITI05A1 TTSTIHOXULS

Prom PhysielaT)., Cminent IHvlnee.Editers,
1'rusrisis. aertDHM, vie., s ivsiuu ALr
IsASAC for U.is year.

rrice One Dollar per Bottle.
rdr sob ey As rwspal Drwrysae ia lbs CWtd

Slalm aad BritisM Aatsrioa. 1


